Chapter Sixty
THE OPENING OF THE NEW SHOP
A
FTER Kuan Ko's death. Golden Lotus was as pleased
as could be. She would say, pretending to scold her
maids:c 'Ha, you strumpet! You thought you were like
the sun at its zenith, but now you are brought low. Now you
are like a turtle-dove brought down by the bow, stretching
out its tongue in vain. You are like a chair without a back
and nothing to lean upon. You are another old woman Wang,
who sold her corn and can never have it again to grind, or
an old procuress whose singing-girls are dead who has no
one else to depend upon. Yes, we are now on the same footing
again/'
The Lady of the Vase in her room could hear all this. She
said nothing, but her tears flowed faster. With the anger in
her heart and her great grief, her spirit drooped more and
more and she had no peace even in her dreams. Her appetite
decreased day by day. On the second day after Kuan Ko's
funeral, Silver Maid went away.
Old woman F&ig brought a maid, thirteen years old, and
sold her to Beauty of the Snow for five taels of silver. She was
given the name Kingfisher.
The Lady of the Vase never ceased to think of her baby and
there was a furious hatred within her for Golden Lotus, So
her old illness returned; she had a continual issue of blood.
Hsi-m&n Ch'ing sent for Dr Jfen, but his medicine did her
no good. It was like watering a rock; the more medicine she
took, the worse she became. In less than a fortnight, she grew
very ill and thin. All her beauty and charm left her and she
looked like a handful of bones. Her sorrow was too great for
her to bear.
One day, at the beginning of the ninth month, it was cold
and the west wind blew chill. She was in her room alone.
The bed was cold: the lonely moon cast its beams upon the
window. She was thinking of her baby and sighed deeply
several times. Suddenly she seemed to hear someone tapping
on the window. She called her maid, but the maids were
sleeping soundly and there was no reply. She rose from her
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